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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
oNTrARI0.

What was said last week regarding the
prasperaus condition of tIe local market
is borne oui by furtiier reports received
vitlin tle past few days. While the

activity is coinmon ta the whole province,
there appears ta be an exceptionally gaod
demand in western Ontatrio, where build-
ing operations account for te greater por-
tion of the consunîption. All grades of
pine are in deniand, but the chief call is
for tlie clicaper qualities, such as can be
used i tic less expensive buildings. Box,
dressing and bill stuff finid rcady sale.
)ry stocks at the inills are loti eavy;

in fict, they are probably 25 per cent. less
than ait sane time lasi year, and consist
imlostly of coaiion and imidl colis, for
which the dcinand is active. The market
is practically bare of good hardwoods,
while the supply lield by many custoimers

is not sufficient to kecp ilcir factories
tuniiing uintil Ilîc new ciii is au'ailabic.

Tlire is reas n to expeci bat Ie preseni
scason will be vcy favorable for the
hardwood trade, the gencral feeling bcing
that riccs will advance in the near future.
Shingles are much asked for by both local
and United States dealers.

Qi1lR AN! fix tau,,st.,
Th e ®""m""" oN Er fraNS QC p

The shipmnent of lumiber fromn Quebec mr
rts is now attracting the attention of

e trade, as within the past week repre-
niatives of British houses have arrived ha

look after their stock. There is sore i

nxiety regarding freiglit rates, wbicb are ac

ow advancing owing ta the deiand for i

ramn tonnage. Shippers who wee for- pr

nate enough ta coniract for space early lu

I lhe season were given very favorable Il

ates, but it is probable that new con. cr

acts will have ta be made at a substan- t

al advance. Vessels are now lading tr

cals for British ports, while rafis of w

quare timber are now en route to Quebec. "I

,ocal trade in Montreal and Quebec is o

omewhat backward. but an vutai districts

fair trade is reported. As anticipated, t

hipping from New Brunswick is dull. i

Tie Si. John shippers have purl.hased w

orne stock, but a lack of confidence in c

ransactions is very.1pparent. No lumnber 1

if any consequer.ce bas been d.'ippied to a

bhe United States beyond the product of t

mills owned by Amencans. Laths hae I

been firm for some months past, and

early in the season sales %' ere made ai t

good prices. In Nova Scotia tle cul of a

logs last wnter was not as heavy as ilie

previous season, but the curtailiient vas

not as pronounced as in e runswick.

.taNITOnIA AND BRitistI coI.U.11ula.

Wholesale trade an Manitoba is not as

active as earlier in the season, dealers

having reptenishied tleir stocks suflu ently

to supply the demand for several weeks ta

coie. The otlook for the yet's busi-

ness, however, is good. Prices are firi

and building operations greater in ex-

lent than for aînny yea:s. In Winnipeg

the erection of new and reiodelling of

old business blucks is evidence of renewed

confidence in the commercial world, while

the granting of nid by the provinci.d gov-

ernment to thrce radlways is also siga.ifi.

cant. These roads are to be proccledd

wvith ai once, and wll consuiiie a consider-

able quantity of dimension timuber, tics

and other material. Local trade in

British Colunbia is fairl) pitspeious ,

owing ta increascd building operations

and the demand frein iinng t.sa tters.

There is ucry litie miain, in foiretn shp

ients.
ilNTED STATES.

The contest with Spain, ii whhli the

United States is now engaged, ha prt a

temporary check to imîany prposed ven-

turcs, espectally along the ct coast, and

indications of a falling off mis the luimhet

demand arc apparent. luilding opera-

ans in the larger cnties early in the year

amsed to greatly swell the lumber de-
and, and created the hope that the year
uld be one of unusual prosperity. This
s naw been changed, and at Ieast foi a

ne the n-ovenent of lumber will be less
tive. But it is also believed ihat after

is temporary check there will coie a
ronounced stinulus to business, and that
mber wîil be ane ot the chief commnodi-
es for wh,ch a gîeater demand wil be
eated b the expendiitres on account Of
ar. On the other hand, whle local

ade may be improved, export business
ill lkely be seriously interfertd with

id the gain to the luimber trade iîli be
r little account after ail.

There continues to be a wide gap be-

ween the prices for pîne asked at norihern
1iii points and those which Ie castertn

holesale dealers feel disposed to pay, and

onsequenit'y there bas been littile buying.
The east is not really in nced of stocks
nid is in a position to hold off, in th ope
at as the season advances prices ai Mill

oints will weaken. W i etser or ni Ibis

vill work out ta toe satisfaction of the

astern wholesalers is sonewh'°i problem-
atical, and will dependc ta a large extent

mn the effect of the war on the demand.

riiest conditions May result in more
Canadian pine being purchased. Tlie

nuoveiment of pine at Buffalo is not heavy,
and the outlook none ton promising, with

no prospect of any aIvance in priccs.
Boston reports state hat the spruce trade
is quiet. lHardwoods still hold first posi-

tion an the Innmber trade. Oak, basswood,
naple, ash and elam are the favorites, in
all of which only very liglit stocks are lield

by deaiers. The sash and door tiadc,
whichi was until rcctilly active, is experi-

encng a luli in demîand.

FORCiCr.

The situation i the British maket lias
cliangeax but lttle since our last report.
Consuniption contimues very ,ctive both

on li east and ncst cons', and the lage
stocksarceeggraduallyreduced. Vith

a iioderac îtinport tlis bpring and sui-
mer, the imaiket will soon regain its

former strengtli, ailîtougli as yet new

goods have not bccn cantractcd for with

any degrec of iherality. At Livci pool
sone laige orders for spruce deals lave
lately becn placed, and on the cast coast

Canadan Woods ave Made sucl inroids
on tie iîaikei formerly lield by llltc
sniPPcrs th:at the latter are coming down

int icîr askîng prices. The demand from
Souli America appears ta bc imnprov-

ing.


